GC DANCE AT ST HILDAS SCHOOL

Parents must contact GC Dance before sending their child to one of our classes so that we can find a class that best suits each student and process enrolment before commencement.

LOCATION

We are located at the Dance Cabin on the school oval. If you stand at the gymnasium/swimming pools and look across the oval we are directly in front of you.

Students in Prep Ballet or Primary Jazz will be escorted by St Hilda’s School and GC Dance staff to their class. All other levels are to make their own way to the Dance Cabin.

CONTACT

Uniforms & Admin - Sharron 0410 598 704
Class Enquiries - Georgia 0400 598 708

CLASS AGE GUIDE

PREP [3-4 YEARS]
PRE-PRIMARY [5-6 YEARS]
PRIMARY [6-7 YEARS]
PREP LEVEL 1/LEVEL 1/JUNIOR [8-10 YEARS]
LEVEL 2/SUB-SENIOR [11-12 YEARS]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST HILDAS DANCE CABIN</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.35PM PREP BALLET</td>
<td>3.35PM PRIMARY JAZZ</td>
<td>3.35PM PREP LEVEL 1 BALLET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.20PM PRE-PRIMARY/PRIMARY BALLET</td>
<td>4.20PM JUNIOR JAZZ</td>
<td>4.20 LEVEL 1 BALLET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.05PM LEVEL 2 BALLET</td>
<td>5.05PM SUB-SNR JAZZ</td>
<td>5PM PRIVATE LESSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>